Dear Councillor Vaughan,

The ARA supports this request from CORRA and looks to a favourable decision to include residents groups in the Mid-Rise Performance Standards review PG27.4

Sincerely,

David Harrison
Chair
Annex Residents' Association

---

**CORRA Alert No. 2**

**Mid-Rise Buildings, Performance Standards**

November 13, 2013

To CORRA Members, Resident and Ratepayer Executives:

Concerning PG27.4 Mid-Rise Performance Standards, Councillor Fletcher has held this item which means your group can still write to COUNCIL TODAY.

Confederation of Resident & Ratepayer Associations in Toronto

November 13, 2013

**Mayor Rob Ford and Members of Council**

Toronto City Hall
100 Queen Street West
Toronto, ON M5V 2N2

**Attn:** Ms. Marilyn Toft, Manager  **Email:** clerk@toronto.ca
Dear Mayor Rob Ford & Members of Council

Re: PG27.4: Mid-Rise Building Performance Standards-Monitoring
City Council Meeting No. 41 November 13, 2013

CORRA, the Confederation of Resident and Ratepayer Associations in Toronto, is writing to seek an amendment to the recommendation for agenda item PG27.4 requesting to extend the monitoring of the Mid-Rise Building Performance Standards.

CORRA respectfully asks:

1. That resident and ratepayer groups/associations be included as Stakeholders in any consultations anticipated to complete the comprehensive review of the Mid-Rise Building Performance Standards, as part of the Avenues & Mid-Rise Buildings Study that was passed by Council in July 2010.

   CORRA is requesting that resident and ratepayer groups and their organizations be treated in the same manner as other stakeholders. It is desirable and appropriate to include and identify the concerns and comments from resident and ratepayer groups and we ask that they be recognized as part of this extended monitoring period.

2. That ALL stakeholders, including resident and ratepayer associations, be provided with notification of Planning & Growth Management Committee’s considerations (including special meetings) and decisions and notice/notification of any subsequent consideration/decision of City Council or any Committee that may affect the outcome of performance standards in the Avenues & Mid-Rise Buildings Study.

Thank you,

Eileen Denny

Vice Chair, CORRA
Confederation of Resident and Ratepayer Associations in Toronto
corratoronto@gmail.com

From CORRA’s Executive team,
Confederation of Resident and Ratepayer Associations in Toronto
corratoronto@gmail.com